
7 Billabong Pl, Springfield

Hidden Treasure .... on a 760 SQM Block
Introducing 7 Billabong Place, Springfield. This hidden treasure is nestled away on a
private 753 m2 block. This low set 3-bedroom home is the perfect home for a family
that loves the outdoors and spending time in the backyard. If you like entertaining
with family and friends, this is the home for you, boasting a gorgeous outdoor
entertaining area with a spa and large shed, perfect for Spring-time togetherness!

As soon as you step foot into this home you’ll feel a welcoming atmosphere. The
open plan living and dining areas makes the home spacious enough for the whole
family to enjoy. The large main bedroom has a great built-in wardrobe big enough to
fit all your belongings plus air conditioned. The bathroom is bright & fresh with a
seperate bathtub perfect for relaxing and lots of vanity space so the whole family can
share.

The kitchen has a great outlook over the outdoor patio and spa area, and ample
bench space making it easier to cook large meals, abundant storage space. You
definitely won’t be feeling confined in this kitchen that flows out into one of the two
family living areas. Both living areas are perfect for movie nights or just a retreat for
relaxing after a long day.

This home is in a great location, offering a high level of convenience to shops,
services and recreational facilities, to public transport access including a bus
network and the local Springfield Train Station.

Features:

-          Generous 753m2 block

-          Open plan living areas

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $365,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 39
Land Area 753 m2

Agent Details

Mel Saad - 0432 731 741

Office Details

Camp Hill
Shop 8, 25 Samuel Street, Camp Hill,
Brisbane, 4152 Camp Hill QLD 4152
Australia 
07 3390 2555
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